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LAMENT OP THE IRISH EMIGRANT. R, LeJleur, Mr. end Mrs. F. To WA1TM.c.ried on not only In England but throughout

sst* ms,m snu: і в, ь.6, вп^ш.
maintained a passive attitude. Great Britain I „ . aeUna Sheridan, daughter of Thomas
™ aLt^ft^^^e^en^ ^r>o4OIhôm Sheridan, granddaughter of Richard Brine- note, but after a confidential -report from I , gheridan and eleter of Mr». Norton, who Washington, declined either W aign euch a I Bingen on the Rhine, was bom In
“VUS* Л^еГЖ^А^Ж ™ xE Of "the- fol&’ErM^

ssft ‘Жїй'сГЖ щ s
after the declaration of war, whereafter they I It e to music by William R. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21,—Repreeen- relied on the efforts of the Pope, who was i^nstor a well known Scotch composer 
tative Smith of Michigan, a member of ££* ЬУ “* **“ вРРГОТ“ ° • andTocaùst.
the house committee on foreign affairs, 1 WASHINGTON, Jan.. 21.—The state de- I I'm sitting on the_stile, Mary,
tn   I partaient will not be drawn Into the contre- I Where we sat side by side
introduced a resolution today direct- I Verey which has sprung up between the I on a bright May morning long ago, 
ins the state department to request I efforts made I green,

the British government to withhold I going to war with /Spain. laird Cranborne’o 1 And the lark sang loud and high,
m «««,«. о, м «в cwn*І a I *a.“&r$aui

»“**“ •*»“ “ ssisaffwbw.sewin. »- » ««.
shot. The resolution Is as follows: I M inexpedient to develop all the tacts even I The day is bright as then;

------------ „fflciailv renorted that! now. lest animosity spring up Without sut- j The lark’s loud song is in my ear,Whereas, It Is officially reportea tnatl flc|ent The trank statement of Lord I And the corn is green again;
the British military authorities in j Cranborne touching Austria’s earnest efforts I But I misa the soft clasp of your hand 

, - ^ I to n re vent war caused no resentment here, I And your breath warm on my cheek;
South Africa passed and are about to I —w, it i. reaHied that them were dynes- I And I etill keep listening tor the wordsexecute sentence of death upon OOm- tie “*іЯ?Р^Ьи.и<‘^“ I Y°" neTer more wlU 8peak'
mandant Sheepers, of the army of the! ^e. ■ ’ I »Tls but a step down yonder lane,

___ —vnjL „(.,«• „„я I BERLIN, Jen. tj.—The foreign office de- I And the little church stands near
Ґ J Orange Free State, and I Germany desired, or associated It- I The church where we were wed, Mary ;

Whereas, said Commandant Scheep-1 self with any other government that may І i see the spire from here.ere. e subject of the Orange Free State. I Ж
wa3h t̂t^edaLhULtfkoranlTdS «даїй'ггй&Ч!^.^yoSteon^bSs to 8eep>

an hospital, and therefor should) be I f0ra|gQ office the statement which emanated I
considered especially entitled to all I yesterday from the British foreign office to I I’m very lonely now, Mary, 
the privileges and exemptions of a I the effect that Germany, France and Russia 1 For the poor make no new friends;

, Л™ “, ™ Jr „ „л I supported the Austrian ambassador at Lon- I But, oh! they love the better stillprisoner of war, and І дапіп his attempt to induce Great Britain I The few our Father sends!
Whereas, his execution may lead to I to elgn a collective note addressed to the I And you were all Lhad, Mary—

,,ts nf Stella Hot, and ГАПГІЯПІ Hlld I TTnlteS Mates. oroDOSiner action by the Euro- I My blessing and my pride;
There’s nothing left to care for now.

Since my poor Mary died.

SOUTH AFRICA Ere win and child.

the Lungs* IWANTBD-A Second Oats Female Teacher 
for District No. 16, Kingston, Kings Co. 
(District rated Poor). Apply stating salary 
Wanted, to У. УГ. Pickett, Sec., Kingston, 
Kings Oa, N, B.

NOV* SCOTIA NEWS.ATARRH. Dirty Attack of Irish Nationalists on 
.Canada’s Loyalty.

Do you go to Chicago to я а 
Quebec ? No. fti

There’s a better and more* X. W*HWfff>-A small Farm, about twenty 
dirert «raw Then whv try fefSx aeres, net over ten miles from St John. Ad-
to reach your lungs byway ю.Ц*іь£У0 b° W' 7« *“*
ОІ your Stomach ? Don t. WANTE®.—A man to work on a Dairy
Better ffO Straight to the lungs at Farm three and a half miles from city. Must _ _ i* . -V „яппгіжег and understand milking and do general farmonce. Just light the vaporizer ana worlu Apply to S. A. CARPENTER, Fsir-
breathe-in the healing, soothing va- ma, n. b. _________
pors of Cresolene. The medicine ggR AND WOMEN

*‘2 “ *S2T..a-'«cough disappears. For whooping-1 BONA FIDE SALARY vei, others
cruïwh it’s SÙDdIv oerfect. f I for local work- Hspid promotion mi fn-

VspoCxseqlsne |»_доМ hT.dmgdMs.evsrrshsm. | миші*uSsT'bset plimS™ olT^tahlWmd

^aga ra"‘ cf‘“

«le Fulton St, New York. U.S.A.

reachCORNWALLIS.
CORNWALLIS, N. S., Jan. 17.—The 

new dyke at Canning has been: rebuilt 
for the third time. The new aboiteau 
Waa completed on Tuesday and la said 
to be rtJW flneet one in Kings Co. Its 
cost was. between $8,000 and $6,000. 
Samuel Blgldw of Habitant was mas
ter builder.

On Friday the marriage took place 
at Kentvllle of Miss Agnes McCarthy, 
daughter of David McCarthy, and 
John J. McCaffry of the 2nd contingent 
to South Africa. Rev. Fatbfi* Holden 
yrformed the ceremony, which was a 
quiet one on account of the recent 
death of a sister of the bride.

The death of John Baxter occurred 
at Baxter's Harbor on Friday. The 
deceased was 84 years of age, and 
leaves two children, Mrs. Elisha Harris 
and Mrs. Leomer of Sheffield Mills. 
He was a very well khown and тік* 
respected resident of Kings Co.

. Last Wednesday the marriage took 
place at Billtown of Zarrow, daughter 
of Harvey Savage, and Lorenzo Klddes 
of Newt York. Rev. Mr. Cooper of 
Canning performed the ceremony.

John Wilcox has sold his farm at 
Ayleeford to Thomas Beardsley and 
has bought a residence at Tremont. V. 
B. Peter Innés has Just had a nice 
house built at Cold Brook.

Joseph Parks has sold his farm at 
Port Williams to Captain Joseph 
Faulkner. Captain Alfred Potter has 
the contract for building a schooner 
at Canning In the spring. Her keel 
will be one hundred and twenty-five 
feët In length.

The news of the death of Richard 
Cox, a former resident of Cornwallis, 
has just been received. He was 75 
years of age and a son of the late Rev. 
Samuel Cox. He died at Roxbury, 
Mass.

John Chtpman of Church street and 
John EH», station master at Sheffield 
Mills, are both seriously ill.

sumption, jj
It must be homogeneous' ► 

dividual case requires treat-' •
I to its conditions. My treat-' >' 
id upon these plain theories,' •
>ved to be infallible. It not' >
, but it cures catarrh at any' ‘ 
y and surely.

OF THE HEAD AND 
THROAT.

prevalent form of catarrh re- 
eglected colds, 
pit up slime? 
eyes watery? 
r nose feel full?
Г nose discharge? 
neeze a good deal? 
t form in the nose? 
lave pains across the eyes? 
r breath smell offensive? , ; 33 
rearing beginning to fail? ' > T*) 
losing your sense of smell? t ’J 
awk up phelgm in the morn- |}

•e buzzing noises In your ' '!

have pains across the front J 
sad? ; ;•
eel dropping in back part of < >

some o' the above symptoms ’ ’ 
is catarrh of the head and ’ '

ited.

■<!

:>

FOB SALE.
\

FOR SALE.—The-eabserl her offers for sale 
With house and threeion of this board it is desirable fb»t. ____ _ „

a provincial winter show of fat and 1
dairy stock, horses, sheep and swine | Springfield, county of. 
be held In the town of Kentvllle the | ŒRBTEAD.
coming season and that a committee j ----------
be appointed to further the scheme.

The committee was appointed as folr
lows: H. H. Wlckwire, В. H. Dodge, L. , MONHT TO LOAN on city, town, village 
D. V. Chlpman,, P. Innée, Ralph. . В. I «r. country property, In amouats to wit'at 
Baton. low rate of into»*. H. H. eiokbtt.

Solicitor, 6» Prtoseee street St. John. N. B.

-Y In the Parish of 
Kings. HIRAM F.

MONEY TO LOAN.

acts of retaliation and reprisal and I United States, proposing action by the Buro- 
thus made more difficult and distant ^*^1» Т!ЛьҐ,.*ї?Si 
the prospects of peace; and I

Whereas, the whole civilized world I ___ _ _ __ . _
suffers from the effect of war waged | was handed to the correspondent of the As- 
between any of the family of nations;

pected outbreak of the^lato war between the
ULater ^*№е*^ау the following statement I Youre^ was^ toe ^good,^brMe heart, Mary,
soclated Press: 1 When toe trust in God had left my soul,

-The foreign office declares with all posi- I. And my arm’s young strength was gone; 
and I tlventes that Germany, neither before the I There was comfort ever on your up

-&jr#Tit яН-ЕГіХЙЛ.їЖ-.™ ! s гтЖг’кг т“’“‘ “ •“
the terrible warfare now being con- I it і» true that in several Instances sugges- I I thank you for toe patient smile
ducted In South Afri^; therefore j tiom e% wSTрГ waa^ï there,

Resolved, by the house of ref>resen- I ventjon gut the German government with- I And you hid it for my ваке; 
tative», the senate (incurring, that! out exception maintained a negative attitude І I bless you for the pleasant word,
the British government be requested I toward such suggestions, and made kn®.^ І л1^Ьеп your heart wasMysore—- «не ш, о. p»- аляг-йявк I ssfsfbar їя^гт-

sed upon Commandant Scheepers, and I m not Ьот an Austrian source that such 
to accord to him the customary im- j suggestions reached toe German govern- 
munitiee and privilèges of a prisoner I ment." tnof war guaranteed under the GenevaI c““The« that the British under
convention. I secretary for foreign affairs, Lord Cran-

LONDON, Jan. 21.—Winston ^pepcer 1 borne, and the British foreign office ehould
Churchill (conservative), In resuming I ^^The ïro^i^^o^T^Lg^tlocn ,
the debate in the house of commons I Qwmajly and toe United States, and seem- I And often in those grand old woods 
today on the amendment moved by I tngly designed to spoil toe pleasant prospect 1 і-ц Bit and shut my eyes,
Frederick Cawley (liberal), to the ad-1 of toe visit of Admiral Prince Henry of 1 And my heart will travel, back again hreoeriCK cawiey unraiu;, ш * І р^аді» to toe United States. I To the place where Mary lies;
dress in reply to the speech from the I The interpellation In toe British house of I And I’ll think I see toe little stile 
throne at the opening of parliament, I commons yesterday to which Lord Cran- I Where we sat side by side, 
gained the distinct approval of the op- borne replied is considered here to have been I And toe springing corn and the bright May
position benches by his criticism »f ^ WhSTrst you were my bride,
the government’s shortcomings in re-1 be ,ay^n ag a basis for reviving stories ad- * 
gard to the conduct of the wtar In j verse to Germany In the. matter of German 
South Africa, the Insufficiency of the | relatione with toe United States, 
troops supplied to Lord Kitchener and 
other matters. He said he preferred a 
setttlement by compromise rather than 
by force, as the latter would entail 
the tremendous expense of long mili
tary occupation.

Sir William Vernon Harcourt (lib- J A NeW Catarrh 
eral), made a speech lasting an hour, 
but failed to score any new points 
against the government. He showed 
himself to be In practical accord with 
Lord Rosebery’s position and said he

WOLFVILLB.
WOLFVILLE, N. 6., Jan. 18.—Aca

dia Seminary opens the new year un
der very favorable circumstances. Al
ready 20 new resident students are in 
attendance with, a proportionate In
crease in the day pupils, making, with 
the college girls, nearly 100 In the sem
inary building. This large addition has 
necessitated the enlargement of the 
teaching staff. Miss Blanche Bloat as
sists Miss Annie Murray, Wolfvtile, in 
the Instrumental and vocal work. Miss 
Rosa Bleakney, a graduate nurse. Is 
in attendance.

The science department has been 1 likely to be most generally useful, to toe 
offinipni bv the addition of I exelusion of all others, 1 shoxld say made more efficient by tne ааашоп oi l OHLOroDYNB„ I never travel without it.

apparatus, while eight new pianos oil апд ,tg general applldlblllty to the relief of 
a high grade have been placed in the! a large number of simple ailment* forme its 
music rooms. beet recommendation.’’

OF BRONCHIAL TUBES. ] ;
h of the head and throat ia « ► 
l it extends down the wind- ' • 
bronchial tubes, and in time ' ‘ 
mgs and develops into ca- 4 * 
ption-
ake cold easily? 
reathing too quick?
•aise frothy material? 
oice hoarse and husky? 
a dry, hacking cough?

>el worn out on rising? 
eel all stuffed up inside? 
gradually losing strength?
1 a disgust for fatty food? 
a scratchy feeling in throat? і J 
mgh worse night and morn- !" j

omens «win
CHLORODYNE ■

.< •.

Ш THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS, of 
Sept 26, 1865, says:

■

“If I were asked which single medicine I 
should prefer to take abroad with me, asI’m bidding you a long farewell,

My Mary—kind and true!
But I’ll not forget you, darling,

In toe land I’m going to; ■,
They say there’s bread and work for all. 

And toe sun shines always there—
But I’ll not forget old Ireland,

Were it fifty time* aa fair!

H
h>Xu
;get short of breath when . PARRSBORO NEWS.

PARRSBORO, N. S., Jan. 21.—Dr. 
Magee., principal of the Parrsboro 
schools, began a series of talks on agri
culture last Friday evening.' (Wing to 
the fact that the timber In the imme
diate vicinity of Parrsboro has been 
largely cut, more attention is now be
ing given to farming, and the “talks” 
come at a very opportune time. It Is 
believed that by- united effort much 
may be done to promote and develop 
farming Interests in this section.

The tern schooner Southern Cross 
was sold by public auction on Satur
day to Capt. A. W. Gow. The price 
was $805.

Rev. J. L. Beatty delivered hie cele
brated lecture, A Trip to San Francisco 
and the Bpworth League Convention. 
The lecture waa Illustrated with lan
tern views and was well attended.

George B. Williams, Impersonator 
end Shakespearian artist, Is to give an 
entertainment In St. George’a hall on 
Thursday evening under the auspices 
of the Parrsboro Citizens’ band.

:A very pleasant reception was given . ППТТТО Ї1ППППГОП
DB. J. BOLUS BR0WI1S 

0HLQKQD11I

H
some of these symptoms you 15 
of the bronchial tubes. .] J
them out of the paper and 3 
Ink would help me in form- '< . 
explaining your case thor- < • 
et well. (
Гаї Naval Service), English

t
Misses Ethel Har-nlng. These are : 

rle and Eva Barton, of Chlpman, N. 
B.; Maud Kinney, Bridgetown; Ger
trude Patterson, Temple, N. B.;. Lois 
Anderson and Bertha Pyle, Boyteston; 
Pearl Chisholm, Lower Canard; Leona 
Baker, Dartmouth; Pearl Reid, Somer
set; Lena Skinner and May Skinner, 
Glassvllle. N. B.; Edith Clarke, Bear 
River; May Crandil, Chlpman, N. B.;

Cornwall,

*,
:

IS THE QBEAT SPECIFIC FOBі ■
:♦4 Шаггіива, Dfienter;, Cholera.DEATH OF PROF. CHISHOLM 1

ГНГ HALIPAX, Jan. 21.—The death oc
curred at the school for the blind this 
morning of Professor Arthur M. Chis
holm, professor of music at the insti
tution.

CAUTION.—Genuine Chlorodyne. Every 
bottle of this well known remedy tot 
COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA. BRONCHITIS, 
DIARRHOEA, %to., bears on the Govern
ment Stamp toe name of toe Inventor—

REWARD OF MERIT. Dell Houlbourne, Upper 
Verena Jackson, Delhaven: Lulu Gul- 
llaon, Guysboro; Rena McElmer. Ox
ford.

R. w. Warner accompanied the re
mains of his mother. Mrs. Chas. War- 

from Connecticut to Kingsport,

SUN. 'lue Prof. Chisholm had been a 
e SflOUreS I sufferer from heart disease for some 

time, tout a couple of months ago hie 
condition became serious. The de
ceased was in his 46th year, and was 
bom at Great River, Colchester Co. 
While a tooy toe lost hie eight through 
illness, and later on came to Halifax 
and attended the school for the blind, 
from which he graduated. By teach
ing for a few, years he earned enough 
money to give him an advanced course 
in music, when he went to Berlin,- 
spending a couple of years. He then 
returned to Halifax and wàs appoint
ed to the school staff. He was liked 
toy the pupils and all who came in 
contact with him. He leaves a wife

DR. J COLLiS BROWNENational Popularity In Lees 
than One Year.

:t
her former (home. She died very sud
denly of heart failure after one day’s 
Illness. •

Mrs. Henry Lovitt of Kentvllle is in 
Halifax for treatment. She Is a daugh
ter of the late Dr. Crawley of Wolf-J 
ville.

Sold by all Chemists at la l)4d., 2s. Id.. 
and 4s. 6d. Sole manufacturer—

Year,
Week.

Throughout a great nation of eighty
r «-ijsr

measure calculated to bring the war to | 
an end. But Sir William Insisted that 
some encouragement ought to be of
fered to the Boers to come forward 
with peace proposals.

Mr. Cawley’s amendment was reject
ed toy a vote of 333 to 123.

In a vigorous, defence of the govern
ment, A. J. Balfour, the government 
leader In the house, made merry at 
the expense of Sir Wm. Vera or Hair- 
court’s support of Lord Rosebery. He 
said he thought this was the greatest 
of all Lord Rosebery's triumphs. Mr.
Balfour contended that the Boers were 
prolonging the war in the hope of a 
liberal government replacing the pre
sent administration, and he appealed to 
the house to reject the amendment on 
ithe ground that any diminution of the 
government majority would encourage 
their enemies in the field.

Henry

!J. T. ЮАЛГЗВХіг POBT
32 Great Russell St. London. W. C.

article to say nothing of achieving 
popular-favor, and yet within one yearA YEAR. TRURO. Dr. Wllerton of Port Williams has _

TRURO, N. S., Jam. 17—The public been loading a large vessel with pota-1 plication will be made to the Parlla- 
roeeting of ratepapers advertised to be toea tor Havana. I men* °f n.ext 8essl0h tor
held in" Y? M. СГA. hall In connection The Baptist Church at Cambridge! an Act authorizing and empowering, 
with the election of mayor and coun- waa defeated on Sunday. Rev. H. Del the Canadian Pacific Railway Com- 
cillors for the ensuing term of office -wolfe of Acadia seminary and D. H. j pany to own, hold, lease and operate 
came off according to appointment, gimpson of Berwick preached. I land and other property outside the
was largely attended and Interesting The D. A. R. steamer Evangeline is I Dominion of Canada; amending its 
in the Information afforded. laid up for the winter. J Charter In eo far as relates to the quali-

More people had gathered than the ц has been decided, at Ottawa by the | fication, status, powers and election of' 
hall would accommodate. Hon. Sena- government to have toe name of Minas! its Directors ; authorizing a further ls- 
tor McKay presided as chairman. It в88т changed to “Mines.” This із not I sue of consolidated debenture stock for 
was really a meeting called by Mayor! approved by the majority J>t people In I the purpose of aiding in. the acquisition ■ 
Stuart, at Ills own expense, for the this vicinity. At a recent meeting of of steam vessels; Increasing and ex- 

HALIFAX, N. S., Jan. 21,—Detective purpose ot discussing the public fin- the faculty of Acadia It was decided tending the Company’s power of deaJ-
Power of 'the Halifax police today ar- anclal affairs of the town during the t3 send a protest, asking the govern- lng with Its landed, mineral, timber,
rested a member of the Canadian jour consecutive terms, soon to terml-1 menb to reconsider the matter. The hotel and other properties ; enabling
Mounted Rifles, whom they believe to nate> that he has been In office. As hoard of trade will discuss the subject the Company to manufacture or other-

. „ , .... . be the long wanted Walter Gordon, but the grst epeaker he gave a quite full at ite next meeting. wise acquire and use electricity ton
Campbell-Bannerman | тод "\ l\V-' I who joined the force under the name acc0UDt pf the civic Income and ex- A quiet wedding took place on Wed- motor and other purposes and to dds-

(liberal), briefly wound up the debate - - -.C\- of John Gray of Montreal. He is peintures during the past four years nes<iay at Kentvine, when Miss Agnes pose of surplus electricity; empowering-
and toe division was taken, as above | gtuaK’s Catarrh Tablets, the new, ca- charged with the murder of two far- and stated that the debt of the town McCarthy, a very popular young lady, the Company to Improve Its landed
stated. I tarh cure, has met with such success ! mers at Manitoba in July, 1900. The 1д that time Increased $123,000, and was putted In marriage to J. J. Me- properties -by means of Irrigation and-

The announcement of the vote was 1 that today It can be found in every I arrest was made In oons«iuence of now amounted to $270,000. Oafferty of Kingston, Ont., recently in otherwise, to ea&Mish parks and pleas-
received with enthusiastic ministerial I drug store throughout the United I communications from J. F. Elliott, jje followed by J. Harvey Kent, j service In Africa. The teeremony was ure resorts on Its lands ; to aid and fan- 
dheers. The division afforded renewed 1 g tales and Canada. I chief of the Manitoba polioe, and from opponent in the coming contest for performed by -Rev. P. Holden. After ilitaté In such manner as may be
•proof of liberal dissensions. . All the I t>e sure a large amount of adver- I the department of justice, Ottawa» A mayoralty, who in a speech of a short trip they will reside in Kent- deemed advisable the settlement of the 
nationalists, David Lloyd George j tiding was necessary in, the first In- description and photograph of Gor- BOme length criticised Mayor Stuart’s viUe. lands of the Company and to assist
(Welsh nationalist), and half a dozen j stance to bring the remedy to the at- | don were received yesterday. With manageroent of the public business as I Edward Buchanan of Sussex, N. B., settlers ggnon such lands, and generally
radicals, several liberal Imperialists, I tentton 0f the public, but everyone I these Detective Power went to the con- altogether satisfactory. who graduated from Acadia In June for securing to the Company In cdnaec-
tncb^ing Sir Edward Grey, H. H. As- famlHar with the subject knows that centration camp and placed himself in Mayor stuart replied in vindication laat- ^ae been ordained pastor of toe tlon With Its lands, the powers <* an
qulth end Richard R. Haldane refrain- advertising alone never made any аг- I communication with Col. Evans and of the c<>urse he had pursued. The gmyma Baptist Church. New York. He іггіедЦоп and Land Company; and for
ed from voting, with the result that tlcle permanentiy successful. It must Adjutant Church. Several riflemen рРОггшзш1е for toe evening gave still continue his theological stu- other purposes.
the government, whose nominal major- have ln addition absolute, undeniable I were placed under review and the ar- Mayor stuart two hours In which to dies at Hamilton. Dated at Montreal this Sixteenth day
Ity is about 130, secured the rejection | d thla ,the new catarrh cure | rest was soon made. address the meeting, and Mr. Kent 45 ome of Wolfvllle’s most confirmed of December, 1901.
of the Cawley amendment by a ma- rertai'nlv possesses in a marked de- I After the murder Gordon disappear- „^ytse. Others interested in town af- bachelors, Albert Eüderkln, was mar- 
jority of 210. еге» I ed. Later he was located at Dakota, falra who wished to speak on the mat- at Wood\ulle on Wednesday, to

Mr. Roux, a nephew of ex-President j ph' ,cia_a formerly depended in the U. S. army. Before the author- in question were allowed ten min- I Mias Frances Burgees, by the 8w.
Steyn, who is studying law In Eng- inhalers sprays and local washes ities made arrangements for his arrest Шея еасй tor that purpose. When! Mr. Hawley, assisted by the Rev. H.
land, occupied a seat in the dtstingu- ointments, now use Stuart’s Co- I he disappeared. From some remarks the two candidates had taken up their R Hatch.
«shed visitors’ gallery during the de-1 Tablets because, as one of the that he made before leaving R share of the time, the evening was A new telephone company ^ bting
bate. I mnat nromJne-mt stated these tablets I judged that he was coming to Canada- pretty weu advanced and as well the formed In Wottville, and Dr, De Witt

LONDON, Jan. 21.—Lord Kitchener ^ pleasant convenient form I tor join toe Mounted .Gor?{? ten minutes allowed to other possible haa been granted permission of toe
reports that since Jan. 13th 31 Boers ™nta‘“ llif' ^tent catorrh reme- Joined the rifles in British Columbia, speakers was considered to be too 11m- town council to erect new poles.

^killed, 13 were wounded, 170 were l ® 1 ^ ot and giving^ his name as John Gray and д for the remarks they might choose over $2,200 was raised toy the St. An-
made prisoners, and 41 surrendered. balling from Montreal. When taken ^ ConeeqUently before the drew’s Presbyterian Church during tito

MONTREAL, Jan. 21,-Tha Star’s r/lroalne or opiate today he asked if he was being arrest- meetlng broke up. Mr. Kent announced and toe debt on the butiaung paid,
special cable from London says: The 1іШ ed for deserting from toe U. S. army. that another meeting, at which toe gteps ^ere taken toward toe pur- _ , , , „„
mgbt Hon. J. A. Balfour's spirited re- and аге 5І " ^ ^ but was told be was wanted on a more discussion will be continued, will be chase of a new pipe organ. The man- The Cushing Sulphite Fibre
buff last night to the Irish national- entlre sâfety and benefit. serious charge, that of murder. He the hall on next Monday even- agera are George Thomson, J. Elliot - qt Tnhn N Вsawisredw™»* =L5- “ rt їжагс мяїГаМ"' - ^0^ito°Ls,y,°wîhNL-m:

*p,,,"aea “ St m£, ussrsxs. be,ml» and ethers fc,. supply

Connm O’Kelly; M. P. for North ГттІсЬ^саиаІп^ ^' a etr!kln« reoemtolance to the ptooto- Мме Btreet> was cleaned out by fire И you flnd yourself falling below Qf SprUCC Pulp Wood for déH-
Mayo, asked whether any steps had ^"d‘^h^^a^h I boughtTfifty ^raph, and the deecrlpUftn la wonto-- whlch took place at 1 o’clock this mor- normial welght there Is danger. The r ç t gprlng, ІП large OT
been taken to induce the colonies to ta,frb/of the stomach. I bought а. _У f^iy. complete, even to a gold capped nlng Mr. Simmons loses all his stock, цде of flsh оп3 can’temporarily add fat, ver7 e r &» &
pay their share of the cost of toe war, fent Package ofStuart k «tiarrh^^to tooth and moles on the back. The man a that Of the grocery Is badly dam- ^mi never build up healthy tls- small quantities. Apply tO 
pay tneir snare or x ^ lets at my druggist’s, carried them in under la n years old, five fleet by the ^ter turned on to the ! ^ chase'a Nerve Food acts ^ ____
evoked loud ministerial and liberal W ^cket toev с^гоГтУ Blne ln height' 6traJ^ht 83 burning building by the fire through the blood and nervous system Mr, JAMES BEVERIDGE,
ZSSSLSTZ V SÏÏSStÆ "ad jÿ ^TnoTataSLTX ffaSSSRSiS ^ " Ї^аГ^-ЛГЖіЇ St. John, N. B.
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xü-яч uncalled for and was expressed In ^le. 1lww ed the U. S. army. ing resolution, re the provincia | wa9ted by disease. Naturally and Qct, 3®i ^9®**
^ulteu^sarily offensive language. Mrs. Jerome Elllso^ of «хм AI.LPQX ON S ЗНАЙОМЕ. show of fat and dairy stock “ graduaBythls food cure restores color
W Redmond M P tor East Clare, Va., writes. I suffered from catorr SMALLPOX Or* • • sheep and swine, was adopted by the I ^ cheeks, Increases the weight of
SnS wlM'tt. nolonlM Ml Mid. ""1/ВШТВ. So. 21.—The M»« bo.rd o, Ш hod? «• U»ronrtlJ> —
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first appearance of a cold or sore two days at sea. at ee3Sful brovlncial stock shows ever
throat we nip It in the bud find ca- quarantined. Tbe sWp wifi■ben ce«r^ ^oya Scotta, and is in the cen-
tarrh Is no longer a household affile- sated. The ^ ^ quarantine 21 tre of the agricultural population of
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of Murray), who are returning from their for a building to n

NOTICE,Is hereby given that an ap-
h
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laritime Provinces

UPPING NEW*’.
l#E*T AÜTH0BS.

!
and son.

SUSPECTED MURDERER.

Arrested in Halifax From Ranks of 
Mounted Rifles.

ie World.
f

COPY - FREE.
A r,

SPORTSMEN’S SHOW.
Г General Dunn, while in 
№ cn Monday, held a con- 
[ith the Fredericton Tourist 
n in reference to the Boston 
I’s Show. He intimated that 

intention to forward to Boe- 
post complete game exhibit 
pom this province to a sports- 
rw. It will include the best 
specimens In the Crown Land 
assortment of native furs, 

kn, and a number of moose 
bu heads to be loaned for the 
by private parties, 
be transported In a combined 
knd express car, to be pro- 
the C. P. R.

\ !
Sir

f 1

іIhis opponent in toe coming contest for | performed by Rev. P. Holden, 
the mayoralty, who

і

The ex-

By order -of the board,
CHARLES "DRINKWATER, 

Secretary.
\ cornea over sea of an address 
he head master of the famous 
r school at a meeting of the As- 

Head Masters, in which he is 
e remarked that the great public 
England had nothing in common 
and the conversation of two Eng- 
urally gravitated to cricket, foot- 
\ weather. The views ot this dis- 
educator as to certain lines in 
tteet poem might be of lively in
i' York Tribune.

I
і

TO LUMBERMEN 
AND OTHERS.

,

Vwere
11Mr. Merton still paying atten- 

r daughter? Mr. Goldbug—Why. 
his. no! He’s not paying her any 
k all now. They’re married.

1 Wood’s Fhoepboaine,
IThe Great English Remedy. 

я Sold and recommended by all 
t) druggists ln Canada. Only reu
sable medicine discovered. Bbs 
^■packages guaranteed to cure all 
паї Weakness, «ill effects of abuse 
entai Worry. Excessive use of To
ll or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
package $1, six, $5. One wiUplease, 
Pamphlets free to any address, 

і Wood Company, Windsor, Ont,
losphodice is sold in St John by 
ble Druggists.

Mr. Balfour, leader of rag

m
■

vegetable oils—and 
•arse animal fats— 
led in making

STEEL
;

The Whole Story 
in «v letter I

A REMEDY FOB 1BBBGULAMTIXS

як EI^STlCStreefmr$1.60frosaHVAlra * SONS LlmMed.

ssa“«a!a?s»sajî5SttSeal Chemist, Southampton, England

aby’s
Own
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"PainXiUeYBRITAIN AND U. S.
II

Vven Associated Press Admits Trath 
of Lord Cranborne’s Statement,

4 & (rzRBT nans’.)

tation in saying that Pain-Kiixeb u thé 
в beet remedy to have near at hand.
I lied Internally and Externally. 

Two Sizes, 25c. nnd 60c. bottles.

Soap”
Fragrant, Cleansing.

4

:YVIENNA, Jart. 21.—inquiries made by the 
Associated Press at the Austrian-Hungarian 
foreign office confirm the essential points of 
the statement made by Lord Cranborne, the 
British foreign under secretary, in the house 
of commons yesterday. The domestic rela
tions of Austria with Spain, the Queen Re
gent being an Arch-Duchess of Austria, led 
Austria, before the declaration of the war catarrh maHed free, 
between Spain and the United States, to 
begin a peace propaganda, which was car-

PIWrite today foe Aliae unpy Of OUI internes

e?.ops peeommend it 
orsery and Toilet use.
Beware of Iraltaticns. « >
Foilet Soap, Mfrs., Montreal. <•

at all druggists.
Send for book on cause and cure

Address, F. A.
gers areStuart Co., Marshall, Mich.
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